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lis Industrial, Commercial, Railroad,

and Agricultural Development.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Latest Reports from Leading
Business Centres.

The mliiirlmn homos of the railroad anil lo-nanz- ii

kiiiSA of San Fr.incico are chiefly in the
San Jose Valley, which extends .south from the
city, not far Jrom the coast, but separated from
it by a ranse of hills. The showy places are

.scattered along the railroad for a distance of
forty miles. That of 1). O. Mills, who is no
longer a CaJifornian. except for a few months
of the year, is called Milbrae. The house is like
a palace in size and external ornamentation,
hut is built of wood, as are all the others in the
valley, on account of tln dread of earthquakes.
Further along is Jlchnont, where Jtalstou, the
unfortunate manager of the J.ank of California,
used to entertain strangers and friends alike
with lavish hospitality. This property is in
the hands of a receiver. At Menlo l'ark, thirty
miles from town, are a dozen or so of very ex-

pensive summer houses. The newest and roost
wonderful is that of Flood of Comstock Lode
celebrity. It appears in the distance like a
magnificent while marble pileofvat propor-
tions and ornate architecture, but proves, on a
nearer view, to be painted wood. It stands in
beautiful grounds, and is approached by a wind-
ing avenue lined with exquisite flowers. An-

other grand place at Menlocost the late banker
Latham a million, but cannot now be sold for
the 200.000 mortgage that rests on it.

Shin ford's estate embraces '".000
acres, much of which is used for stock breeding.

The failure is announced of the
Dress Association of Xew York. Kate Field,
Mrs. .lolin Bigelow, and other well-know- n

Ucw Yorkers are the leading spirits in tho
coucern. It was started about one year and a
balf ago with a capital of Stock-
holders, it was announced, were to have a re-

duction of live per cent, on all purchases be-

sides the dividends that were certain to be de-rlare- d.

A large live-stor- y- double store on
"West Twenty-thir- d street was hired and fitted
up in handsome style. Thei was a hand-
somely furnished reading-roo-m and a restau-
rant, which has been patronized by out-of-tow- n

customers. The stock was in $23 shares.
These were taken largely by wealthy ladies
and many of the middle classes. The loss is
not likely to fall very heavy on any one. al-

though there are instauccs whore there will be
a loss of a few thousand dollars. From four to
twenty-fiv- e shares is the amount held by most
of the holders of the stock. Tho 1 labilities are
given at $125,000, and the assets $211,000.

Late accounts from California notice the great
increase in the size of the vineyards there. A
plantation of 200 acres used to be considered
a Jarre vineyard: now vineyards of 500 and
GOO acres are not uncommon, and one of 1,500
acres was recently planted near Los Angeles.
It is expected that in three years or so Califor-
nia will possess vineyards of 5,000 or G.000
acres in extent. The total number of acres at
present devoted to vine culture is estimated at
about 100,000, all of which will be bearing in
about four years' time, and producing about
forty or fifty million gallons annually. New
wines at present fetch from twenty to twenty-fiv- e

cents per gallon for dry wines, either red
or "white. Sweet wine is dearer, ranging from
fifty-fiv-o to seventy-fiv- e cents per gallon.
Though next year's prospects are good, last
year's prices of grapesarc not likely to be main-
tained, as the cellars of San Francisco are said
to be fulL

The new works of the Clark Thread Com-
pany, at Kearney, X. J., have been formally
opened. Here are some statistics about them:
There were 7,000.000 of bricks ued in the
buildings, 2,000,000 feet of lumber and 1.210,000
pounds of iron ; there are two pairs of engines
of MM) horse-pow- er each, twelve tubular boilers,
six feet, in diameter and seventeen feet long ;

r1) pullies from eight inches to eighty-fou- r

inches: 510 ma-hin- es. weighing 10,000,000 of
jioui.tK whi' h in one day of ten working hours
will produce a it ngth of yarn sufficient to en-
circle the earth four times, and so fine it would
only weigh 2,000 pounds. The spinning mill
is yi-- i feet long, 125 feet wide, and five stories
bigh. The thread mill is 250 feet long, eighty-liv-e

feot wide, and five stories high. The
chimney stack is 200 feet high and seventeen
f-a-t wide at the bottom. The cotton mill is
the largest in the United States that is entirely
ned in spinning cotton and in its preparation.
The mill cost over $1,000,000.

An invention, which it is believed will effect
important changes in the metal trade, has rc-- c

ntly been patented in Great Britain and most
foreign countries, and is now being sold as an
article of commerce. The invention consists
of a new method of manufacturing alumina, by
which uine-teuth- s of the present cost is saved,
while it can be made in immense quantities in
the course of a few days, instead of requiring U

months to produce it, as was formerly the case.
The inventor is Mr. Webster of Hollywood,
near Birmingham, England, who has been en-
gaged in the experiments since 1S51, and only
succeeded in perfecting his process about twelve
mouths ago, after having expended nearly
$150,000 in the experiments.

Statistics of building in Chicago in 1SS2 are
now complete. The number of permits issued
ivas 3,010. The street frontage covered with
new structures, lineal measure, w:is about four-
teen miles, and the total cost of buildings
erected was about 20.000,000. The larger por-
tion of the new buildings are two and three
fctorics high, about one hundred are four stories,
fceventy-fiv-e five stories, and thirty six stories.
There are a few seven, eight, nine, and ten
fctory buildings. The totals show that the ex-
penditure this year has been about one-ha- lf

that of the year 1S72, when the rebuilding of
the city after fire the was going on.

Emigration from Germany to the United
States seems to have fallen oh" somewhat from
the bigh figures of hist year. During Novem-
ber the number of emigrants who left Ham-
burg was b,141, as compared with 0,oll in the
same month of 1831. For the first eleven
mouths of the current year the number was
110,091, as against 119,350 for the same period
of last year: but the former figure includes
a considerable percentage of fugitive llussian
Jews. On the whole, it is calculated that the
number of emigrants through Hamburg luis
this year fallen otf by from 30,000 to 35,000.

The industrial census of Philadelphia, as
taken by the police department under tho di-
rection of-Lor- in Blodgett, is substantially com-
plete, and the returns show a large increase :is
comjiared to the census of IcsO. From the
figures already computed over 10,000 establish-
ments are shown, with 222.C52 operators. This
is an increase of 2,000 establishments and of
50,000 persons employed. Mr. Blodgett calcu-
lates that the entire completion of the revision
will show 12,000 establishments, with 210,000
persons employed.

George Tyng, representing the Tchuantcpcc
Railroad Company, New York, has formally
agreed to the forfeiture of the concession by the
Mexican Government. The, government pays
the company $1,025,000 for the road, construct-
ed the rolling stock, materials, &v. One hun-
dred and iwentj'-fiv- c thousand dollars in Mexi-
can silver are already paid, and of the balanco

will be paid in April, and $100,000
per month thereafter until the completion of
the payment the future payments to be made
in Amei iean gold.

At a meeting of manufacturers of iron in
the Mates east of the Allcghanies, held at Phil-
adelphia, a statement to Congress was adopted

satisfaction at the appointment of
the tarilf commission, and while not wholly
approving of the proposed reduction of duties,
expressing the belief that tho industries of the
couutrv will not be seriously affected thereby.
Oon;!i s is admonished that prompt action on
the tari:!' question will relieve the feeling of
uncertainly which is now causing depression in
busings.

It i announced that the telephone interests
of the Lehigh Southern and East Pennsylvania
Telephone Companies will bo consolidated, and
controlled bv tliR Pennsvlvanin. TV1nlinnA
Company,. recently, organized at Harrisburg. I
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The officers of the new company are : Presi
dent, Francis Jordan ; secretary and treasurer,
A. 11. Shcllcnberger; msuager, W. Ker. all
located at Harrisburg.

An expedition has been sent by tho New
Orleans Times to explore the Everglades of
Florida, and especially to investigate Lake
Okeechobee, Iving in the heart of the great
swamp. The project of draining the region
into the Gulf of Mexico, and thus turning it
into tillage for cane, oranges, and other tropical
products is talked of by capitalists.

The citv of Ivich Hill, Mo., is but two years
old. It has a population of 5.000 people, who.
besides enjoying the advantages of many larger
cities, are engaged in building gas and water
works. nlomrh.waL'oii. woollen, flax and linseed
oil factories, in enlarging their tail road facili-
ties, and in making additions to their smelting
works and rolling mills.

It is stated at Beading, Pa., that David finch-te- l
has discovered mica on his property on

South Mountain, ten miles from there. The
mica is said to have been tested and found
fire-proo- f. Parties interested claim that it is
worth from $20 to 30 per pound, and conse-

quently they are asking fabulous prices for
their land.

Advices from Demerara report tho weather
as favorable for the sugar crop, and a large
yield is anticipated. It is expected that it will
amount to 1 10.000 hogsheads. Large shipments
of dark crystal sugars have been made, but the
high standard. of polarisation prevents many
planters from turning out the desired quplity.

Tho Princess Louise and the Marquis of
Lome will take home with them one comfort-
able memento of their visit to the United
States, in the form of a pair of wool blankets,
the finest ever manufactured at the Golden-Gat- e

Woollen Mills. San Francisco, and the gift
of or Leland Stanford.

In tho eastern part of Massachusetts, and
with headquarters in Boston, are seven nail
mills, operating 300 machines and turning out
an average of 10.000 kegs per week, mostly for
the home trade, but furnishing shipments for
Cuba and South America.

The total number of failures in tho United
States reported to Jlnulstreet's Journal for tho
past week was 230, or six more than in the pre-

ceding week, and ninety-on- e more than in tho
corresponding week of last year.

THE STOCK MARKET.
Review of tho Week in Wall Street and Closing

Trice..
Special to The National Tribune.

New York, Dec. 27. The market has been
dull, feverish and spasmodic, during tho day,
with very little feature beyond fluctuations
caused by local traders. Outside business is
still at a minimum, and there is little or
nothing to be said in addition to our remarks
of yesterday. Operations of all kinds are
awaiting the turn of tiie year, and the s'nort
interest is pretty well closed, andfsuch as there
is seems to be liquidating on every opportunity.
Money, 7 per cent.

CLOSING QUOTATIONS.
llcported for Tun National Tkibunk by IL IT.

Dodge, No. 539 Fifteenth Street, Washington, D.C.
Closing.

Hhjh't Lowest Hid. Asked.
AL.fcT.H ... 47 41 4V.J 4GJi
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A.I). Til. . Ho SO

Can. Sou VS tiT'g
Ceil, I'ac SV,i SGV 87ii "',
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Chic. & Alt J.J'."...'. '.'"".'.'.'. "."""".". ISt" 1X1
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V'. S, Xj. IV tO..... .......... ...... .... ......... I.'
I. I. I. 1 1... ............... ....... .... ......... SI .;
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GoI.COm! 29J 2S4' 2S "S'i
Del. fc Hud 10s?r 10O
I). I,. t V. 12S;i 12735 'S 1'7S
Den. &K.G 4K 3S 40 40'c
Erie t'.O'J 3 3SHB' SO'.,'
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Lake E. fc "iV. 'M4 ni'4
Lake Shore . 316Ji 115'i
Lou. AX.I'h flay .r)2?e Wi 33S
Midi. Cent - 101 101 KUVi inr.
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Mo. I'ac 1U24' lOIJi' 1024 10:'
Mol'. A Ohio Is l!tj
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Ilock Isi 12n?i 320
St. L. AS. v. ... :to :vili" pref. TM 502

1st pier. !R 100
St. Paul 107?i 1G(;,' 170i 107?;

jnef , 121'i 122
St. P. A Onnilia W",' r,2'i r,27 S3

pnf. in iir,'4 iny 114
Texas I'ac 102' .".oy 40!,: 4(i

1'nion I'ac lO.'Ji 101 102 10."4
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y Wi :y :'--

pref. Mli S35,' Si',' h
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OUR COMMERCIAL REPORT.
State of the Markets at Leading Trade Centres East

and West.
Nnw YoiiK, Def. 27. Southern Hour steady anil nioder-ntel- y

active; pood to choice Kxtnt 3 10it 7V Wlieat
lie. hi'glier lor sput, and iiCqgv. higher future-- ,

steady, with Plitriit reaction ; moderate export and fiur! v
active speculation; 'o.2ieil Certilicates il iri',(i;1 loj,
January ?1 OO'jto 1 10'-,- , Keliruarv ?1 ll.'jfii I 12, May
t 144 hi 1 15. live quiet and unchanged. (Virn 'afi'ilc.
lower lor and ear. later options JjCu-yc- . higher,
closing ilnn: litlit exjioit and modeiatc hpeculation;
Meamer ivt.'aM kjC. ; No. 2 in Klevator fiU'jfoe., vear
(:i)jfn 70c, new do.MiVijft.OV-.- , January 3?,f(i,.;c.,

1(iMjic, May e:i,(,l'ifi-- . Oats linn for spot,
mixed Western 4 tfn 47c, wliite do. Coilc'cqultl
and stesidv; Hio --.i runes 7(i'0'ae. Iteliutd Sn.ns iiiet:u;d I'eiroleiiiu dull and unchanged; ciudi:
ii',C.7J8c., lelined 7Vi7(c., am! I'nitei! 7o"li-- . Tallow
quiet and firm at 7 ri 'y. l'ork very steady, better

eeiilatlve ilemnnd: mess at ls ."iiWii lk 7"l for new spot.
Iird Hie. Iiilier, milv model. iielv active, cloin
weal;; prime steam at 10 f.r spot, -- li) ust.io 7."i January,

10 77'sWlO fw Kehruary. I'leiwlits to Livt-lMjii- l dull;
Cotton perhteamer 'd., Wlieat ii'2d.

Chicago, Dei. 27. Wheat strong and Iilgher; regularafrjc. Diti'mtier.irt'-c.lanuan-.'.M'-- c. Kelmiary.M Mi?e
Mnv; Xo.2iel Winter o:i'.n-.- ; No. 2 spring Oifu l4c. 'Corn
active and higher, 5k cash, .Vir. .laiiuarv, ."i0c. I'ebru-ar- y,

.')3',c. May. Oats ii regular at ::i"4u. eadi, 4U(?ui:'c.
December, :Lj'-- i. January. .C): 3ii'4c. May.
live ciisiir al ."j7c. Drei-ii- l llogs steaiiv and in fair
demand at ; so Cat! DO for light and 7t,7 hi for heavy,
l'ork in laii demand Iilglier, at jl" l.'(ul7 2Ucueli,$!7 22?a
(fi.17 -'-

."i .lanuurv, 17 4i)(Li7 u'i Kcbiuarv. Ijxrd strong
and higher at 5l0 37.',(n fo 40 cnsJi, 1 4z(t?(i t' Janu-
ary, S10 ."(J'jfeio .V I'Vlnnarv. llnlk Meats stronger;
Slmulders. (in, short lili v.i, sbuit dearH2.". Wlilsky is
steady at ?1 10. At the closing cull Wlieat ineaular, but
not much changed. Coin and Oats irregulai. l'ork
tinner but not quotablv higher, eti pi for January,
which .sold iJ17 27j3. Iird stiouger ami ll,2(nc. higher.

CATTLE MAIiKlCTS.
Giiicaco, Doc. 27. lings n.ouo. and shlp-meu- ts

1.1)1); market taiily active .Hid steady, but weak
nt tlieclo-e- ; comiuou to good mixed at VHlTifii ii lieavy

(.(! (.0 ; and light, r ."0in(j2i. Cattle Ibceijils .,.iiim
and hiimeuts i.t'N); maiket moileiaiely active and 10.it
15c. Iiiglifr; jirime j. 2i(aii.Vi; goiwl to'i-lioji- shipping
Slier- - j". ...! i, Id; common lo tuirH -- .Vir.'i lo; butcliers'
at . :jiK" 4 - ; sl.u feedeiHafsl l(n l!m. Sluep
lteceipts dtKi, s!iiinietitH 2,2ihi; maiket falily aHiveainl
Meaili ; common to iairai f.ior.i ;ft; medium to good "PvUi; choice to extra at :JJ Hif.H fin.

ST. Lot is, Dec. 27- .- Cattl- e- shipmeiits
S00; Mipplv and dem.ti.d er litriit and only retail trade
dune ; common to tail butiiieis' sum jj 7"ifn s j ; gnnd
to choice s ; 2" ; Mor Kers at i.l(tij; ligbt to fair
native Steeis, -- H'i.4 '4; good to ebolce shipping Steels
would bring 1 ;''... ."0; aiicy lnavy i 7S(iti.

TELKOKAPII WIRES liKTWEEX
WAsUINti'lON AND NEW YOItlC.

II. II. DODOE,
Ilankei and broker.

Bonds, Stocks, and Investment Bought and
sold on Commission.

No. S3U 15th STUEET, ( OIWOItAN IICILDING.)
Wasliingtuii. 1). C.

Agency for Prince and Wlutoly, Stock Ilrokeis,
fit Uroadway. New Yoik.

Evpry class of .Securities bought and sold on cominis-Mo- n

in ban Francisco, llultimoie, l'lnladelpbia, New
Yoik, lio-lo- ii, and Washington. Ordeis executed on the
New Yoi k Mock Exi hange at one-eight- h of one per cent,
commission. Pilvntu and direct telegraph wires to Iiul-timo-

I'hilitdelphia, New York, and i5oloii, throui'li
which order me oxecuted on tin; Slock Exchanges in
thoM- - cities and renirled ba kfjinunptly. Quotations
of Stocks and Il'inds and information legaiding the
Markets leceivcd through oiirnires INSTANTLY diiect
from the New York Stock Exchange.

j) JL SI JidPSlA aV.w 'an'"
taking, tlie stomniii is hejittuiiu and water-bras- h,

or hot and acid erui talious or lielelnugs, ceu.se the
head cleni.s up and stop aclnng, l.luriing ol Hie eyesight
is leiieveu, ami an nisiress aim every iiupieas'aut symp-
tom after eating dlsappearxat once. 1 mail these pow-
ders, with 2S Tonic Stomach PIlKisugai coated and eiybinall), for only Wj cents In stamps, and send aim a slioi't
treatise on "Cause and Cine of Dispi-pda,- worth, in
health giving advice, ten times prneof medicine. ;ro.
N. Stoiiiiard, Thferaptutlc Chemist, Vita Ni.ipara st
Bufi'alo, N. Y. If my easily lollowed directions are
coufonned to I guarantee, in every case.aqulck and sure
cure for Dyspepsia or indigestion. Few have nufletcd
from this cause more than I, and fewer still, at my age
are in better health or have more perfect digestive powers
than I huve now.

i a7f7m7ji7a7m7& k.j
Eai Every Rusty Mason Needs Them.

- Kituals, witli Key, pocket form, morocco and gilt,
t l for fi. Other books, goods, etc

. Snd for catalogue to
Si MASONIC BOOK AGENCY,Vl 1J35 115 Broadway, New York,

i.uuiiiimaiBil.ttjaummiFiiSaTHP nPHAT nCRuflAM
ssiiiii. ununi uuiiuinii

ijdiipniininiiOL'njnnD RKIVIEDY

stiiiiiiiiininniaisninii irtrkJtrS rfl UUll
!i!i!l!!t;

,.itel l' 5 Kolleves anil cures
W

iNUUiaitjitt,
teIiinm'd,tH'u Sciatica, Lumbago,

'iiii 42!BBI2a nfl ripk.che.
:iiin",u,D"":""!iii j II EA DACIIE, TOOTHACHE,

SORE THROAT,

;l linn: QUINbV, SWELLINGS.
;i r.iti"i ft ii iniMiriii'i 'M' .i : hUHtiWt iiiit nt spitAirifj,I'll, Ml Itllif.tlt!.:

Jill! !
1.1.

I iniiiiMiniftinflUi
.ii! Soreness, Cuts, Bruises,

Mn4ttl)HililtiUMMI- -

t ritOSTBITIS,
M

1,3 A ml nil other bodily aches
iinu pains.k I

ii', riFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.

n't i!ll"i;l I;g sold v nil Dniggists and
!3 Dealers. Directions iu Jl

iinljiqi"111111"1 ii languages.

1IIC UllittlbJ r. VVIjbtwl WW.

(Suoccfrori to A. TOOELEr. A CO )

it!lli. .iillli!!:!...,... iM'JnuIIImorc, .12 il.. U.S.A.
--- "-- "- - -

t!.'2:ik FRANK T. FOSTER,
Jlantif.u t liters ol" all kinds ofHi SILK AND BUNTING NATIONAL FLAGS

Atid Silk lJiiiincr-- ,
lGO. IGii At Mil Vine St. Cincinnati, O.

For Knijihts of 1'ytiiias, Sir Knights Coiniunudeilei,
Chinches, (Jiano A'miy Lodges and Sunday Schools
Grand Arniv Elei tiolj jies nl" the lladge, ISadge.s, and
Dei oration I lav Flags,' .supplies, ,tc. Tents, Flags and
Decorations for hire. ( fl:i e, Jd Story. .t cow

WAR OF 1881J65.
Narrntive of Prison Ecape. 2d E'lition: one engrav-

ing. Iorc than twenty iiigltts tr:ive! on foot.
Six regiment repn-s- i n'eil. 'J b ('nib Knilroad
torn up liy 4i Uogus :n:ke:-.- " 1'uiMiit; llislit es-

cape: hiding aw a ; depihanon : obscmlng triil. Two
Ciiiitrmles leit behind. Time, Fein nary, lsi.l. Full
i:irticiilars of the sk ladle sent b the undersigned,
lio waoue of the escaping p.uly. Sent by let urn m:iil.

Enclo-- e 27 cents in V. S. postage 'stamps for single copy;
live copies, $1 in p. o. Money-Orde- r. (Jive name and
Post Otlice in full. Address

win. ii. m:vmx.
70-- It ;):invi!lf, Illinois'.

IVr the "SOLOlKtfSWANTEO.-Acei- its
i'v Warren Lee Gos. A story or

Southern Prison Life during the Kebellion. 'Ihelirst
book ritteu by a prisoner. Contains the Ollicinl List
of lie i:t,oini pri'soners who died at ndcrsotn ille. Illus-
trated bv .:tst; al-- o Maps of Prl-- Croiindx and other
illustratioiistroniactu.il Photographs IneiudiinrtheDogs
'Hero" and ".Niuil."' For 1h Cinulais ss

Subscriition Department ol Lee and Miepnrd,
17 I'rniiUliu St., IJoston. .Wnss. at-M- .

IfW A PRINCELY OFFER!
W' We will ?rnd fie IIIUBtrntOd R'spjjsj

iXVifv fl J5oSlor CniottQ, n mtmrn-"- ! N 'fc
W-"i- i Iliutratfil, Litcrarv nd W J Of jc
'Vf:'-f- l rcii.ilv ii'llt the r.f." ii UiTpors Pi l.u.
JfriS'ftfJ ccki mirti wiin cnarmin i'"" Kfc..' ift.

K ffi toaimiftpand hinnirt thrwholo tnm- - JR Ji
$i i?V5 Hv cm Icon trial Tor threo months su W
5JJ &M t.nH vhvrill fend n 48C. i" post- - g.3 FT

5 ape stamps, am! to each hitmhi vp wul
. Silver r'ated; i sciKlircplBcautiful &i- -j isV

v-- (tliW Buttcr-JImi- ". 1 Beautiful 511- - 113? o
? r'-- i vcr-J?late- a Snr 1 sot imgOitA' EKP (0) cicgai t Ilrer-Stce- l To.i- - rfs Jlffi
5tiSf IJISVi BTIOOnB..,If VOI! Ul! aCTPV

I
vji-j-- 'j to tnow mc puptr ni u i irrniiuniD t

viir i, Ilemeinbc
KOJila lire n A the cliip rood, pitted tjX;VI
on liriifs. btit sre lua ily plated on hf vM
.(dot 4141 Oil HtAJ.rr 'ii;;i.iiiiii ere U y, i.t3 .... ibaoiuto froc gifta, toin- -: hi VS"."Vi1

il uucecit.oirv mc uareiic lor ineo ki vjk-t- i
rt.. .. ... ... 1... A.f.... ti VVrVUinimrri. ..i:it: li,,i,. iiuiiii r.. i.

v.-i- v.? iimjaMAR. .1. in . 1 rsmtprv.
RwKVS march St., Boston. Mass.
48&GwfismsmwsSfJimfuvjii-.ii-K3r'mj,io- j

f.'r'flS a ILi) ?''""'' f '""r" ''"i' l"i"t iruf ao
fii.'t iniHic 10c. i ircent

toilheachordcr. 1 1 , n. s tin s.a, Lo..Ciliitoiivtllt,Conn.

UTILE WONDER

TIM!
Justwhnt everbody needs. Par--
iii'-rs-

, leclmiiirs, Lusliiess Men, oremffmI IVjvs can tjrjv own a Pertect Ttmo
V ?a sl'5 Jlet i Keeper. Tho Little onder '1 Una

Keeper is NO nor is it
a . heap b.y. It is a thoroughly re-

liable teller of the tune of day, in a
handsome sliver nukel hunting- -

ense, find fnllv varr.mted. Cheap Watches are as a
general thing poor time keepers, but the Little W omlcr
can alwavs be relied up.ni. Jti-'i-l pur offer.

We want 200,000 new readers for our paper
Immediate and in er to obtain them and Introduce
it into liome in the Union where it is not a regu-

lar visitor, ve are now making extraorilm.irv oners.
Wo will send the ILLUSTRATED BOSTON GA-

ZETTE free for the net three months to all who will
send us '3!i cents in postage stamps, to help pay post-

age and cost of this advertisement, anil to each person
weevil!send free one of the LITTLE WONDER
TIME if pTPEHS and si tine gold-pUtc- d Vest Chain
r.ttae .. 'lime Keeper and chain is well wrth
double trie pr .e asked. The Oazitte is n Mammoth
Tamil v Storv Paper, tilled whV bright and sparkling
Stories, Sketclio.s.'Poems, Fashion Notes, Needleworb,
and Household matters, in fact, everything to umuso
and delight tlie vhole family clrel". We know that
von will be more than plciced. Write Address,
iKOKAirAII & '0., Ko.l7 UiUtt-rjiustrc-

Streu, IJustoiLi AI.'?- -

ran now grasp a fortune. Out-
fit 'orth glO tree Adilretss E. O.

KIDEOUX 4 CO., 10 Barclay St.. N. Y.

AMD MYSTERY.FPU Vndirss nTiiuseine'it for only 30
CENTS. Our New liiideet 'cou- -

tafiis r Dcnntiful Face picti.rps; 10o Choico .Selections
In Proe and Vre for Autograph Albums; 10 pieces ol
Popular Music; 1 puck ' Hold to LiRht" Cards; 1 pack
Humorous Cards: 1 pack Comic Icort and Acquaint-
ance Cards ; 1 puck Flirtation Cards LaiiKiinge nfJow-el-s

and Flowers :Stnr lnz.lo; '1 Transformation Puzzles
(change color right beKirc your eve); 10 Interesting
(James; la New Trie1.! In Magic:" J." Nev and i'retty
Fancy Work Patterns; 1 pnek HellerV Wonderful De-
lusion Cards; 1 et rirniiio faros: Tin Creat ?.'.00
Prize PnrrJo; 1 Mysti'- Or.iclc; I Pleasing Picture o(
''Puss In Hoots; " 1 t'h'in e Puzzle; 1 'I Mrtecu Puz-
zle; 1 Egyptian Cross Pu.!e; 1 liamecl Fortune 'fell-
ing. All postpaid, nt'c ; tuo p:irk.ifj'-s- . Mie. Stamps
taUcrr. Address plah.U. HOMIi 5TlMii"G CO.,
I'. O. lior 1910. f tostcn, JChuh.

"The mmhpfP

ctB i Krfjjr

l lmi m""
Hitherto a low-price- d watch lias been the verv poorest

of investments; being of no alue as a tun. keeper, andconstant wiiii 1 of .pciisf and :iiuio,.ioi to its owner.
The ATi;U!Sri(v M'ATt II "will be found a

tnni vel of simplicity, iiirur.it v, and cheapness.
M."MI'T.I'J, becau-- e it is c posed of less than one-ha- lf

Hie usual number ol parts in a atih, which are soarranged as to.be easllv cleaned or repaired.
At'CI It ATK, because it will run twentv-fou- r liours

and ktep linieeiiial to the belter gr.ideh of watclies.
:il I'M P, because It will car for vears, and isoirerednta piice within the le.icli of everybody.

FOR $3.75 WE WILL SEND

THE WATERBUJiY A7AT0TI
AND

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE'
FOR ONE YEAR

(Postage Prepaid)

TO ANY ADDRESS.
THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE,

Washington, D. C.

fen BH $ H 5 H P RS "OJ IT m M
&'ix'!i& c hse i t uv&nw n

I liRVoapiisitivo reuiLtly firllio bnv dlseusu; by Its uso
tliouMinrtacr rases of thu wurcc Kind Hnil tit lung htaiiilliig
bavo benn cured. Iiulped, co strong In my fnith in Its elllriicv,
that I will send TWO llOTTI.ES PIlKE. tugctb-- r with n

on tills dljoase, to any siitlurer. Clvo Ex-pre-

& P. O. address. UK. T. A. SLOCUil, 181 Pearl 8t.. N. Y.

BlfsCnrgnltlS. -- pge Catalogue, altmm Uinusot instrumeat, fret. Lowest prices.
Q. IX. W. Dates. Imoorttr. Sottoo, ilai.

THE NATIONAL TRIBUN
D

Q

A PAPER FOR THE MILLION.

$1.00 PER YEAR.
"To care for him who has borne the battle, and for his

widow and orphans." Aiiumiam Lincoln.
"Tlie Milidftv of the public debt of the United State",

authorized by law, including debt, incurred lor pavineut
of pension and bounties for services in suppressing
insurrection or lebrllion, Minll not be ipiestinned." m;c.
4, Art. XIV, CoTiii"rm. onttf I'xiteii Statk.

"I consider it the ablest paper devoted to Hit inleieMs
of the soldier published in the couutrv. I earnestly com-
mend it to all comrades or tlie Order.''

P.fL VANDnUVOORT.
Cummnndir-iH-Chit- J, (J. A. Jl.

PROSPECTUS FOR 1883.
TIIK NATIONAL TKriJI-'Ni- ; during thecoming

year u ill be a better paper th.iu ever.

PREMIUMS.
As nn inducement to the friends and rendorsof The

Xtionai. Ti'.iiii'm: to Ioiiii i lubs and canvass for new
siibjciiliei.s, we have concluded to oiler the following
valuable picmiiiuij:

Books.
CAMPAIGNS OK TIIK CIVIL WAR, 10-ol- P.y

the mo't military lenders, as follows:
I. The Otitbrenh ol' Kebellion. 15v Joint O. A7co-lai- t,

JC., Piiv.ile SecicUiy to Piesideiit Lincoln.
i. I roni 1 iirl tlcnry to Corinth. IJy the Hon.

M. '. y'i, Ibig.-tie- and llvt. ."Ma.j.-tie- V. J. V., etc.,
Trcasuierof the Sot icty of the Armv of the Tennessee.

.". The Pciiiillil:i. V,v Mt wmle rS. Wthb, llvt. Maj.-Ge- n.

I". . nt Clner or Aitillery, Army of the
Potomac, iM.l-'o- i; afterwauls Chief of .Stall, Army of tlie
Potomac, etc.

I. The Army under Pope, liy John C. Ropes, JZij.,
ofthe Militaiy al Micietvof Massachusetts, etc.

o. Tlie iitieliiin mid t'rei'iericU'.bHrK. Ily I'rttn-ct'- x

Wiiillimp Hifiti, late Colonel Twentieth Muss'. Inf.in-ti- v,

livt. ISiig.-t'ien- 'l i'. S. V.
(i. Ch:iiicelioi- - ille I Gettysburg, llv Abner

fioitbltiUty, llvt. IWaj.-Gen- 'l V. S. A. and Ia.-Gen- 'l U.S.
V., etc.

7. The Army ol" the Cumberland. Bv JFenn A".
Cl.-t-. lbeel Ihiuadiei-C.en'- l l. S. V.: A. A. G. on the
st'ill of Miiioi-ljcn- 'I It crans and the stall" of IMajor- -
Ciene'IThoniHs; Secretary of the Society of thcAiiu'yof
Hie Cumberland.

. Tin- - i"Iississippi. Py Frnneix Vinton Greene,
Lieut, of Engineers:, I". S. Army; late military attache to
the V.8. Legation at St. IVtershtng; author of "Tlie
lius-dat- i Army and its Campaigns in bs77-'7- S" and of
"A m v Lib in Uussia."

U. Atlniitn. Ky the Ion..TacA I). Cor, or

ofOiiio. lae of the Inteiiorof the United States,
Jlajor-Gen- 'l U. s. V.", conimauding Twenty-tliir- d Corps,
etc.

10. The 31:irt'li to tlit Sen I'raiiklm mid Nnsii--ill- i.
lb the Jlon. Jornli 1. Cor. of Ohio,

late set ie'tai ol the Interior of tin fnileil States, Major-Gener- al

I . .'. A'., comniandine; Twenty-Hiir- d Corps, etc.
II. Tin Cnmpnigii. offJrnnt in Virgiuin. Ily

Awhnv A. IliuufJiiiii', Itrigailici-den- t ral and Itreet
M:iior-(iinri- al V. S. A.; late Chief of Engineers; Chief
of Still, Aiiuv or Potomac, lM;i-'- OI ; commanding sJtc-on- d

Corjis ls.'ii-'r.- ".

Anv one of the eleven for a club of i; subscribers; 2 for a
club of li; :; for a i lull or Is; 1 for a club of 2; .1 for a
club ol 2"; (5 for a ilub of ;;o; 7 for a club of :ti; s for.i
club of 10; !1 iora clubof I.1, and lo lor a club of M.
AN'MKItSONVILLLIMAKYANDLISTOI'TlIKJ)IAi. Latest idition. For a club of not less

than .

CAI'TLKING A LGCOAIOTI VIZ. Tho story of one
ofthe mo: l.ulliant achievements of tlie war. Eora
club of no' !(., th.in s.

KOSTIii: Ol ALL tJ KGUIKNTAL SLUG RONS
and As-!.i- iit Scrgi mis in the late r, with their
HTVici'imd last known post-olli- address, compiled
fioin oll'n ial i eiordx for the u-- e ofthe United States
Pension (Mine. 'Ibis book should be in the hands
of every and every applicant
for a pension; lor it tail to be nl' the greatest
assistance in Hie proving of tindr claims, lint tuo
thousand copii , in all, t tiiisuotk have o or been
printed, ami ol these one thousand was purchased by
the Pension Ollice. 'Hie other thousand have bei n
bought by 1'iik Xatiovai. '1 iriur.vK, which liastheie-b- v

set m itl entile coutiol ol tlie s.ileof the book. AVe

will furuisii a i opy to any person who will tend us a
clubol lo mlist riliers--.

ALPHA P.t;TICAL LIST Ol TIII-- : IIATTLKS
OF Till': WAK OF TIIK It KIIKLLION, uith
dates coinpiletl from theollicial retordsof the otlices
ofthe Adjutant-GejioR- il and Surgeon-Genera- l, and
adopted by the Pension bureau, Second Auditor,
Tliiid Auditor, and Sciond Comptroller of tlie 'i reas-- u

ry Department. It makes a volume of nearly one
buudictl panes, and contains in addition to tlie in-

formation all eady mentioned, hc number of killed,
ouiidid, and missing in each battle on both sides,

total number of enlistment and casualties, chronol-
ogy of nil American wars, including that with
Jlexico, and a list of Piesidents and Vice-Preside- nts

of the United States, rrom Washington down. We
will send this valuable book lo any address, postage
prepaid, on receipt of tnouty-fiv- e cents, or to the
jjetter-u- p of a club of two subscribers.

Pictures.
1. A handsome photograph, (imperial size,) printed on

heavy limed cards, of Comiminder-in-Chie- f Vander-oort- ,

taken especially for Tun National Tkiuuxk, for a club
of :.subscribers.

2. A superb photograph, (pen and ink finish size 10
by 20, or the Uiaud I'arade and Ueview of the Victors of
the Kebellion wheeling into Fifteenth stieet, from Penn-
sylvania avenue, Washington, June, lbtw, for a club of 10
subscribers,

.1. Twelve Stereoscopic Views of Washington, all new
series photographed since the improvement, iucludiugall
the public buildings, exterior and Inteiiur, for a clubof
10 subscribers

1. Cabinet Views of Presidents. Members of the Cab-
inet, Senators, Pepresentativrs, supreme Court Justices,
and other prominent men. Any one of those for a club
of 3 subscribers. Catalogues furnished on application.

Watches.
To any person who will send us S.7o in money, we will

mail a copy or Tin: .National Tkiiiunk ror one year
and the Waterbury "Watch, a handsome and reliable
time piece.

Clocks. .

1. Ansonia Clock, witli alarm, for a clnh of 20 sub-
scribe! s.

2. Ansonia Clock, without alarm, for a club of 15 sub-s- ci

ibers.
Knives.

1. Three-blad- e Pruning and lhidding Knife, for a club
of 10 subscribers.

2. Two-blad- e Knife, oil tempered and tested, for a club
of 5 subscribers.

II. Large Three-blad- e KniTe, hand-forge- d razorstccl.for
a i lub ot 10 subsci ibers.

i. Extra strong Two-blad- e Knife for a club of 10 sub-
scriber.

ifa' Tho above premiums will bo sent postage and
picpaid, tr. In their place, for every ten new

subcribfi.s an extra copy of Tin: National Tltlfsi'XE
will be furnished to the getter-ti- p of the club.

EXTRA PREMIUMS.
As it result of tlie above inducements to canvass for

subscribers to Tiik National TniBUNn, we anticipate
that a very large number of new clubs will be formed
during the balance of thu year, and, with a view to inter-
esting all our readers in tlie work, we have concluded to
oiler tlie following extra premiums for tlie largest num-
ber of Mibsenbem sent us bv any one person between
September 10 and January 1 next:

1. To the perbon., tending us tin largest number,.. &?r 00
,1 (. i r.M'ltillll O l

thud " " 17 00
i. " filllllll " " Jl! 00
5. tilth " " l.-.-

Ji. .sixth " " hoo
seventh " " r.i vo

Ji. lielilh " " '12 00
if. ninth " " ii oo

10. " tenth " " 10 00
UTTTliesuliscriplion piiceot'TitE National Tiiibune

has been peniianently reduced lo One Dollar per year.
'I'd guard against loss, lt-ui- by l.'egistered Letter, l'ostal
Money Order, or Droit on New York. Money sent in anv
other vay will be at the ii.sk of the sender. Address all
letters

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE,
Clfi Fifteenth Street,

Washington, D. C.

1865
Photograph Yicwsof scenes ilurine; tho ar of 18fil il,

Battcru-- , KortH, ItviiuentH, Pickets, Pontoonn, Pria-oner- p,

Wotindeil, Dead, Libby Prison, Caatle Thunder,
Monitors, ,:c. An intorestiiigjPHin'ileviewyyill be eent
for eight :i cent stampii. Catalogue Tree !

JOHN C. TAYLOR, 1 7 Alien Placc, Hartford, Conn.

miJU RFQTJT FAMILY MAGAZINE
A Alii ilJL A For Two Dollars.

Demorest's Illustrated Monthly.
Sold liy nil Newsdealers and Postmasters.

Send Twenty Cents for a Specimen Copy to W.
.li:Nl(;s I)i:3IORi:sT, Publisher, 17 Hast
11th Streci, Hew Vork. CO-- m

WANTED-ADDRESSES.-

Aflreriisemniti insateJ under thU head ot the. tale of
uin'y-fl- n itntajur thru liua. Address replies to udvcrthir,
cuitnj Tin: National TititiL'NK.

WANTKU. Tin name and addiess of the doctor in
or Hospital No. C, in April, li-- by Uussell

V. Cilloid, late or company I, :td Mas.. cav. 7J-2- t.

WAXTUI). The addresses of Jacob Muller,
AVin. Price, and Pruminer !'. Foster, of

company IS, bull li. S. inf., who .served from 1MV to IMS ;
also or Mr. Iligsby, who va.s in charge of Ward No. 1,
Hospital Xo. 11, Nashville, Tenn., in tlie winter or lstB
and I.smi, by Jiiiui's Sickles.

WAXTKD.-TIieaihlressesori-
lrs. Pidlevand Tuckeri

in liosiitalat Knit Larimeriu thewiutfror ltfi.) and lswi; also or Captain Jacob S. jhuinuu, of
conipiiny II, IUIi Ohio cav., by .Sam'l Uainey.

WANTi:i. The addiess or Dr. Win. G. Scott, late
of tlie .'i'Jth lnd. vols., by .las. A. Trulock.

irAXTKI). The ad di esst.s of Colonel Jones Krankie
and Major Win. A. Amory, late of tlie 2d Mass.

lieavy aitillery. by .Martin Keenan.

WANTKI). Tin; addiess of Jolm Cotton, sergeant
K, Ith II. ti. cav., in lstsi, 't, and ho, orany member of said company, liy Tho-.- . Krame. ".i-'- il

WAXTKI). The addresses of any officers or members
K, (Mh Pa. vols., by Hiram A. Davis.

T7"A.XTKI)--'n,- c addiess or Charles JI. lillerliack,
t i coiiiiiany r., Dili is. il. Vols., liy J. Ii,

McUiillls. .t-- lt

WAXTKD.-T- ho address or FrliGrliiisUejiUeVif
P., uitli n't Xew York vols., iiv The

Jribttiic, Washington, I). C.ur the addiess of any
of hit) family nrielaUvcs.

WAXTKD. -- Tlie addre.Sb or Michael Cash, late .scc--
r;,, F.S. steamshiji Chocura, bv TheMttMHil ViiHif,ashingUin, D.C.or the mhUessofany

ot his family or relatives. tf
Y- AXTLI). Tlie addresses of Hie following ollkers. ofthe Hth regiment Maine vol.: I.ieiit--Cnl..in- irJ .nlng, Liuub's win. C. Townsund ami Jos. W. Gram .?.,,,,. . . ., .... ........1111 ......j, I mr..,l.r.M ..(.,.:. I tj ..j,., iiiviiiiv ui n.uu r"Kiinoni who Knewluoiii me ueiierni Hospital nt .Savannah. Ga., in Julyand August, 1p(m, also address of .Mattliios Fistcr, of cum-pun- y

C, Hth Me,, by Bichaid Liver. s

V3 1WJ1 A.VlJ-- r rrrifn --iZtt-ingest
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANOS
WAREROOMS : Finh Aye. antl Sixteentli St.

NEW YORK.

F. ELLIS tt CO..JOHN Agents for
TIIK WHIIliK PIANO,

And Dealers in
Pianos, Organs. Mii-r- t Music, and M'niica'I

Merehitiiilisc.
No. 937 Pcnnsylania Ave., Near !0th St.,

AVashington, D. C.

JAPANKE

FIREWORKS
FOB

Day or Night Celebrations,

SOLDIERS' REUNIONS,

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE DISPLAYS,

FIREWORKS, FLAGS, LANTERNS, k
Semi for 1'rice-I.is- t.

THE UNEXCELLED FIREWORKS CO,

Manufacturers and Importers,
Is'o. 7 TAWC PLACE, "EAV YORK.

GEO. E. LEMON",
WASHINGTON, D. C,

Attorney-.it-La- w and Solicitor of

AMERICAN & FOREIGN

PATENTS,
t ESTABLISHED XS 1865.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT?
Send a rough sketch or (if you can) a model of yonr
iventkon to Ghokiik K. Lkmo.v, 'Washington, D. C,

and ai'KKLIMINARY EXAMINATION will be
made ii all United States Patents of the sime .;lai!?,ot
inventions, and you will be advised whether ol" ajj a
natentean be obtained. V

1STO CHAEGE
"V'ILL BE SIADE TOR THIS

PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION,

What Will a Patent Cost?
If you are advied that your invention is patentable

Bend S-- 0 to pay Government application fee of S15, anu
S. for the drawings required by the Government. This
amount is payable when the application is made. This
in all of the ejepen'e, unle.ssii Patent is allowed. "When
allowed, tlie attorney's fee (S25) and the final Govern-
ment fee (S'JO) is payable.

15y theee terms j ou know beforehand Tor nothinij
vliethcryou aregoiiitoL'ctii Patent or not, and no at-
torney's tee is charged unless you do jret a Patent.

An attorney whose fee depends on his success in obtnin-iii- K

the Patent will not advie you that yonr invention is
patentable unless it really is patentable, so fhr us bis best
judgment can aid in determining the question; hence,
you can rely on theadvicegiven after a preliminary exam-
ination is had.

UEMGN PATENTS and the KEfilSTRATION
OK IMPELS mid THADKOIAKKS sccurwl.

'AVi',AT! iirepared and fileil.
Application for the ItE-ISSU- E OF PATENTS

carefully and skillfully prepared and promptlv prose-
cuted.

Applications in revivor of KEJEOTED, AUAN-DONEDO- K

l'OP.tEITED CAM made. Very
often valuable inventions are saved iu these classes of
cases.

If you have undertaken to secure your own patent and
failed, a skilliul h.indlinjrorthecaeinay lead to success.
Send nit a written request addressed to the Commissioner
of Patents that he recognize Geoiigh K. Lemon, of Wash-
ington, I). C, as your attornev in the case, giving tlie
title of tlie invention and about tlie date ot filing your
Application. An examination will be made of theca-e- ,
and you will b informed whether or not n patent can be
obtained. Tills examination and report will tott you
iiothinp.

Interference Contest ari-inj- within tlie 3'atent
Oflice between two or more rival claimants to the same
subject-matt- er of invention, attended to.

Appeal Itciucdics pursued iu relief from adverse
ollice decisions.

Searche. made for title to inventions.
Copies of Patent. furnished at the regular Govern-

ment rates, cJ. cents each,) if subsequent to liGU ; previous
patents, not printed, at cost of making copies.

Copies ol Oliicial Uccords furnished.
Opinions rendered as to scope, validity, and infringe-

ment of Patents.
In fact, any Information relating to Patents and to

property rights in inventions promptly furnished on the
most reasonable terms.

Correspondence solicited.
Itemeniber, tills ollice lias been in successful operation

since liW, and you therefore reap the benefits of experi-
ence.

Address, with stamp for reply,

GEORGE E. LEMON,
WASHIX.GTOX, I. C.

0S Reference given to actual clients in almost every
county in the United States.

REFERENCES:

As this mav rearb the hands of some persons tinac-qunlnt- ed

witli this House, we append hereto, as speci-
mens of the testimony iu our pas.ses.slon, copies of letters
from gentlemen of political and military distinc-
tion, and widely known throughout the United State-- :

IIOCSK OF IlErilESEXTlTIVES.
WamUNcTox, 1). C , March , 1S7..

From several ycais' acquaintance with Card. Geougb
11 LEStoxof this citv, we cheerfully commend liim as a
gentleman of integrity, and well qualified to attend to
tlie collection of bounty and other claims against the
Government. Ills experience in that line gives him
bupcrior advantages.

It. L 111 it.niri,, .1. V.,
FijtetntK District nf Ohio.

JAS. 1. STItAWnniI)GE,M.C,
'Thirteenth District ej rcim'a.

House ok TlEfftrsnxTATivtss.
Wasiiini.to.v. V. C, JfltrcA 1, 1S7S.

We, tiie undersigned, having an acquaintance with
Captain GEoitfii: ft. Lemon for the past few years, and a
knowledge of the svsteniutic manner in which lie con-
ducts his extensive business-- , awl of bis reliability for fair
and honorable dealing connected therewith, cheerfully
commend him to claimants gejierallv.

A. V. niCE, Chairman
Committee on Invalid I'cntiom, House of Heps.

AY. P. SLEMOIS'.S, M. C,
Second District of Ark.

"W. P. LVXDE, M. C,
Fourth Dutrletof Wis.

It. W. TOWXSHEXD, JL C,
A'inetcentI J)utrlct of 111.

Citizens' National Bank,
, WAhUixiiTON, I). C.Jun. 17, 157.

Captain GF.or.OE E. Lkmon. attorney and agent for tiie
collection of war claims at WuhIiiKton city, is a thor-
ough, able, and exceedingly well-inform- man of busi-
ness, of high character, and entirely responsible. I
believe that the interotsof all having warclalms requir-
ing adjustment cannot be confided to safer hands.

JXO. A. J. CIIESWELL, President.

j83J Any perFnn desiring information ns to my stand-
ing and responsibility will, on renuest. be furnished with
a satisfactory reference In his

"
own vicinity or CoDsrea-.U)n- al

PIstiict, - -

A Ad ioil A Mm. h3 H

GEOBGKE E. LBM039",

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Oflice, CIS Fifteenth St., (Citizens National Bank,)

P. O. Drawer 325: Washixgios, D. C.

ESTABLISHED 1S63.'

Pensions.
if vroundeii, injured, or have contrasted any-diseas-

however blight the disability, apply at once. Thottsamls
entitled.

Heirs.
Widows, minor children, dependent mothers, fathers,

and minor brothers and sisters, in the order named aro
entitled.

War of 1812.
All surviving odicers and soldiers of this war, whcT"

in the Military or Naval senie. of tlie United States, who
served fourteen M-- days; or, if in a, battle op skirmteh,
forale.ss period, and the widows ir snrii who have no
lemarried, are entitleil to a ension ot eight dollars a
month. Proofof loyalty is no longer required in these
claims.

Increase of Pensions.
Tension laws are more liberal now than formerlr, anilmany are now entitleil to n liisher rate than tbev receive.From and after .January. JSsi, I sUaH make nbchsrjs

for my rerrunt in claims for iucras of pension, wrhcro
no new disability is alleged, unless successful in procur-
ing the increase.

Restoration to Pension Roll.
Pensioners who have I?cn unjustly dropped from tfco

pension ri.ii, r wbuso names have been stricken there-iro- m

by reason .r lailurr to draw their pension for a
period of three jiai-s- , or by reason of mar
have their pensions renewed by corresponding with thuHouse.

Desertion
from one regiment or vessel and enlistment in anotb tsnot a bar to pension in cases where tlie wound, disease, or
injury was incurred while in the service of the Unitedstates and in tiie line of duty.

Land Warrants.
Survivors of all wars from 1790 to March 3, 18,anlcertain heirs, are entitleil to one huii.'.re-- l and sixty acresor land, if not already received, soldiers of the late war

not entitled.
Land warrants purchased for cash at the higheit. mar-

ket rate, and assignments perfected.
Correspondence invited.

Prisoners of War.
Ration money promptly collected.

Furlough Rations.
Amounts due collected without unnecossarv delay.

Such claims cannot be collected without the furlough.

Horses Lost in Service.
Claims of this character promptly attended to. "Manr

claims of this character have been erroneonIv refected.Correspondence in sucii cases is respectfuly iuvlteu.

Bounty and Pay.
Collections promptly made.

Property taken by the Army in
States Not in Insurrection.

Claims of this character will receive special attention,
provided they were filed before Januarv 1, IjSSO. If not
tiled prior to that date they arc barred by- - Matute of lim-
itation.

In addition to the above we prosecute "Militarv and
.Xaval Claims of every description, procure Paten's,
TradeOIarks, Copyrights ; attend to business before

Land Omce and other Bureaus of the InteriorDepartment, and ull the I'epurtincnts ofthe Government.
We invite correspondence from all interested, assuring

them of the utmost promptitude, energv, and thorough-
ness in all matters intrusted to our hands.

GEORGE E. LEMON,

A VALUABLE BOOK !

TO ALL EX-80LDI- ER8 !

SPECIAL OFFER :

ITor a cliib of ten subscribers
ve "will send free a

copy of tlie

OFFICIAL ROSTER
OF

REGIMENTAL SURGEONS

AND

ASSISTANT SURGEO? S

DUIUJfG THE

WAH Ol? THE EEBELLION,
WITH THEIR SERVICE AND LAST KNOWN

POST-OFFIC- E ADDRESS,

COMPILED FROM OFFICIAL RECORDS,

FOR USE OF

UNITED STATES PENSION OFFICE.

HANDSOMELY BOUNDl

This hook should be in the hands of every ex
soldier, and especially every applicant for a pen
tioii ; for it cannot fail to be of the greatest assist
mice in the proving of their claims. But twe
thousand copies, in nil, of this work have evet
been printed, and of these one thousand was pur-chns- cd

by the Pen-io- n Otlice. The other thousand
havo been bought by The National Trieu-e- ,

which has thereby secured entire control of the
sale of tho book.

I'rice, S1.50 per copy, (postage prepaid,) or
ITvEE to the sender of a Club of

ti:n smiscnniEus.

Address:

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE,

Washington, B. C.

ZWWi14rAIiCa&nsl",ontlonrh7!:''
m&h qEs!&V'I3 ician establishes anmj PI E fe S feV3 ojhco in KctvTorlc
l-- i H R for tho Cure of

Erli 53 L23 liSfriviiAm.JoiimalofZirlicinc.'
Pr. Ab. Meserolo (late of London), T7hoiaa!jci 3 specialty

of Epllepsj. lias without treat ml and cured more case
than anyot!ierHvlnj;physlcl.in. His success has simply been
nitunlshtng: wo tiavo beanf ofca'nsof ovoc SO years' stnntl.
lnu Miccejsfnllycnreil by him. He han published e woricmi
this dibenso, bo Eunils w'.!h ii litres buttle of tils won- - B
derfnt euro fri--e to anv mtlep r wlio may l their exoreM
and I. O. Ail-'r- t o HUvlse nny olid wislilnij a euru to (.d
Cress Dr. AB. it taEKOLE, ho. 96 John St., hew ysrt.

BEST EVEFv MADE.
EMOUy-- 5 LITTLE CATHARTIC TILLS. Xo fnmily
sltnuld lie withmit them, l'leasant to tafee: no jnipiii!;.
llnigi;i.ets sell tlieni, or bv mail for I5eeiiria lix,in po.t-a- Rt

stainpn. Stuiuiard Cure Co., HI "S'luwuu-itree- t,

Kev York. Stt-l- y

"Mention this paper.

"r'A Larse new chromo cnrdSor 40 Gold and Silver0J (1SS3) series. Prettiest wlili name, 10c.
Vji?3U Cnr-- l Co., Nassau, N. 1'., CKatablhshed 1S75.)S--U


